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A Path
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This is done in standard tuning with capo on either the 3rd or 4th fret
         Am                        Dm7
You listen to my voice, listen to my heart
     Em
Now i say it clearly.
        Am                           Dm7
You listen to your voice, listen to your heart
       Em   
Do you even smile?
      Am                 
There is nothing you can do,
      Dm7                                   Em
only you can do to make yourself happy
     Am                             Dm7
You listen to your voice, listen to your heart
    Em
make yourself live
   F         C          F        Am                 
We are free, like water flow...
  F           C        F        C
We are one, as we feel the love...
 

    Am                            Dm      G7          Em         
How long will they take to find the way out
     Am                                   Dm            G7                  C
But she never lost her way and made herself to home
         Am                                Dm           G7                   Em
So we hold each others hand as we walk along the way
              Am              Dm
No more fears and tears to fall
          G7                          C
We ll find our way to home

Refrain: Am Dm Em (repeat 4x)

       F      C         F                Am
We are free, like water flow...
       F       C         F                   C
We are one, as we feel the love...

(Repeat Chords From Chorus)

How long will they take to find the way out
But she never lost her way and made herself to home



So we hold each others hand as we walk along the way
No more fears and tears to fall
We ll find our way to home

How long will they take to find the way out
But she never lost her way and made herself to home
Hold each others hand and we walk along way
No more fears and tears to fall
We ll find our way to home
      
        Am                                 Dm           
You listen my voice, listen to my heart
                 Em
Now i say it clearly.
               Am                                Dm
You listen to your voice, listen to your heart
              Em
Do you even smile?
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